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Oh , meet mo at tlio Stbro-

To got my Holiday Supplies ,

Where oft I bought Ware ,

16 EEain Streot.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F F IDE.
OT. TOW , ;> G& TO" a: 3R. 3EJ te O O.I. a n d o and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

BLUFFS A . . . ;QVA.-

TIOJ

.

LKA.DING DCALKH IN

837 Brondw.v , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

OHIOAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

"MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , HIA&ABA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts-

TUL LINK COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 mllca. Solid Smooth Et-icl Truci

11 connection !! Arc m&do In UNION DtPOTS-
hni a National Kopntatlou M bclni ; the

rout Through Car Line, :ind ! nnlvonall ;
oucedod to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Hull-
.oad

.

In the world (or nil claHMB of trave-
l.Tiyitftndrou

.
will flnt travsllit ; k Ininr;

lnntrTd ot a dtticomfort.
Through Tickets via rhi ? Celebrated Line (01

Bile ttt all Otficcn hi the West.
All liii'oimatlon about Kites o Faro , RIocplii-

jOu Acocmniodntloni ) , Tlrao Tiibloa , &c. , will br-
clieorlully given by applylnln ? to-

Sd Vloofrca't & Gen. Man
PERCIVAL LOWELL.-

Ocn.
.

. Pa3ion , ror Agt.-
W.

.
. J. DAVcNPORT ,

Ota Aent , Conncll Blnflj.-
U.

.

. P. DUSLIj , Ticket AC . ot. ht-
irnjued I-

THEAT YOUK HOUSES

FURHACE3 IN THE WORLD ,
MADE II Y

BIOHAEDSOJSJ.BOTNTON & 00
CHICAGO , ILLS ,

Embody ncir 1882 Imprnveruent * . Mor ,
tea'urus ; Coiit Joss to keep InRraotlcal fnol i" Ki ° more hc l-

and a hrger volomo ol pare nir than
furnace made.-

Rnld
.

be 1'iercy and Bnulford , Omaht.

GOLD ROPE.Th-

elntrlnslc
.

merit nnd superior quality ot om
Gold llopo Tobacco boa Induced other manufac-
turers to put upon the market pooda similar to
our brand In name and stjlo which are offered
and cold (or low money than the genuine Gold
Rope. Wo caution the t ade and consnmer to toe
that our name and trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Quid Itope
Tobacco la manufactured by

THE WILSON & MoNALLY TO-

BACCO COMPANY.

OLD SORES
AND

BLOOD OB SKICT DISEASES
IN ANY STAGE ,

Disappear before the perfect alterative
and tonio effect of the greatest of all Blood
Furifieni. It BO completely roots out all
poison from the blood and braces the deb-

ilitated
¬

system , that diaeaaes of thia nature
diaapperrlike cnalf before the wind.

8. S. S. , cured mo of Scalp Sores , Sores
In Nostrils and Ears , after everything
known to the medical profession had failed.
Three months have owned sineo I r.ult
taking B. S. 8.5 there u nonyinptom of the
disease lemalning ; I air permanently
cured. It stands unrivalpd for Blood Dla.-

Bca.

.
. " JNO. S. TAQOAIIT ,

Salatnanca , N. Y ,

"S. 8. 8. stands without a peer. The
profession will have to acknowledge it a-

peci6o for Blood Dweaseu. "

ir N. L. GALLOWAY , Monroe , Ga-

."About
.

four or live weeks ago I was
aflHcted with ft very aggravated typo of-

CloodDiseaso. . I commenced uainz 8 H. H.

and after taking the first bottle felt H-

Omuah relieved that I bought five more ,

and am clad to say , after using four of them ,

that I am entirely cured , freviously bavinai-

M en under medical advice for several
months " 0. G llATOLIKK

"After suffering from the worst Blood
Diaeace for more than two years , and hav.-

IUK

.
been treated by several eminent physl.

clans , confined to my room and bed the
greater purt o he Ime , my body covered
with copper-colored sores from the elza oi-

a pea to that of a silver half-dollar , I wns

well nigh in despair. At last I commenced
taking S. S. S. lua short time I began
to improve In flesh , all the twos he ledand-

I feel and know that I was well , and
to S 8. S. mnst the Aedit be given of-

my entire restoration to health. I huve
not taken a dose for over six inou ha , and
am aa free from sores or bleaiisb as any
one. " LOTTIB K08S , Atlanta , OB-

."Improved
.

after takinR the first bottle
of B. S. a. ; in two weeks waa able to come
homefinding the waters were no benefit.-

J.

.

. W , K"I ) , Newport , Ark.-

uco

.

has not made kuownacom-
ual

-

[ to S. S , S , for skin or blood

T , Ii. MASBENBcnq ,

Ph. G. , Macon , Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

COUNCII , BLTTFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.CH-

IOAOO

.

, HOOK mum ) AND rioric.-
Depart.

.
. ArrUo.

Atlantic uxt. , .KSO p m-
Hxand

PaclOc Kit.n15am:

MaU > . . .9r25aia-
D.

and Uall0SS: p m-
DCS. Molnes ac.7l5: a m : ui

CHICAGO , nURLtUOTON AKD QUIKC-

T.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext. . .OaOp ml Pacific Ext.920am
Mall and lr.x * . . r.0 a m Mall and Kx7.OOp m-
K. . Y. Ex 1:00ptu: | Neb i KM EX8.2U a m-

C111CAOO AXD ttOHTUW ) TIIR.-

N.Depart.

.

. Arrive.- - -

CIIICAOO , MILWACKItft AND ST. PAUL-

.Liav
.

o Council BlnlTs. Arrlv oa Council Bluffs.
Hall and Kx.'ilL'U: a in I Mall and Ex.A.VS pin
Atlantic Ki.0:15pin| : | Atlantic hx.t ::10amCI-

IICACIO , MII.WAl'KP.K > VU BT. TAVU-

Lcavt.aOiA.tlia. . Arrlv m nt Omahx
Mail and Ex.7:15ivin: I Padflc Ex. . . . . IU.45 a m
Atlantic Ex:40] : p in | Mall and U7i.5 p in-

ExceptSundays. . 1 ExceptSaturdajs. { Except
Mondajs. ( Dally.

Council Bluita & Omntia Street B. R.-

Leav
.

o Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.-
K

.
a in , 9 a in , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a in , 10 a m ,

lla'm , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

in
11 am , 1pm , 2pm , 3p-
in, 4 p ra , G p m , 6 p in. , 4 p m , 5 p ID , C p m.

Street uira run hall hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sundw the cars begin their trlpa at
9 o clock a. m. , and run rczu anv during the day
at 9,11 , 2 I , 5 iind C o'clock , and run to citj time-

.DR.

.

. A. F. HANCHXTT ,

?HYSGIAH! AND SURGEON.
Office , Ho. 11 Pearl Street Honn , B a. m. to

2. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Residence , 120-

Gancrcli ttreot. Telephonic connection with
Central office-

.rnos.

.

. OFFIOIR. w. n. H. ? UII-

TOfHCIE
.
& PUSH ,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealers In Foreign | nd | Docio ttoj.ExcbanKe-

nd homo necurltlna.

MRS E J IIARDIM I D, , , , , , ,

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNEOOLOGIST.Or-

adaito

.

at Slectropathlc Inttltatlon , Phlla-
dolphla , Feaca.-

QffloB

.

Our , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ol all diseases aed ptlnhil dlf-
flcultioa

-
peculiar to Ipmalen a specially.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL bLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office Broadway , between III In and Pea
trout * . WU1 practice In State and Fedo-
urt

BATH INSTITUTE ,
FOR

LAIHES A ( ] .

Corner Bryant Street ,
Ono door north of Dohaney' * OH| ra House , uhero
the o Buffering Irom recent Coldr , Hheiiinatlini ,

Neuralgia , Lumbago and other dlBtreiMlnf) nil-

incuta
-

may tlnd rclfel In thu timely use of cither
the

Thermo-Electrio g Medicated Bath
I desire an J hope for the patronage of phjti

clans uho may for their patients this a-uxll
far) , and will glvu any so dlrcLted > possible
uttuitlon.
B Kuldcs my wife , at-onipctent lad > , will attend
"adloa. R M. I.OCKWOOI ) ,

Proprieto-

r.EDWIH

.

J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public ,

t IBBroadway , Council Bluffs.

NEWSJORE-
.ew

.

Goods.
YORK PRICES.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L
HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway ,

RAILROAD PSOL1NU.-
To

.

tlit Kdltorol TuiBsi :

The writer w i notuwAro until now
that there WRS K law to prevent rail-

road pooling , but it nooms that tin re
1 aBoli a law , nud otto that ia nmplo-

in its provision , if onforood , to break-
up nnd destroy thin monster ovil. It-
ia known to every shipper and bust *

noi man of Council Blctfs thnt the
five trunk lines cnllcd the pool lines ,

centering hero , pool and dlvido tliolr-
CHrnltms , and it in veil known , nnd-
cm without nny dillijuUy bo proton ,
th t this pool hno cxisUcl over slnco
the unnctmcnl of ll'is Inw , whioh pm-
vidns n ppimHy of r month
R einst c.ich tend vioiititi ); it , at.d UH

there art ) mm llvu in the ) t 1

i ho penally would amount to g25 000-
a month , or 3'JO,000 a year Now
wo have a railroad commiRsion whoso
duty it ohould ho to look nftor this
matter , but it BOOUIB they are oilont.

Again , it is the duty of the gover-
nor

¬

to too that the liura iiro faitliftilly-
tixocuted , but ho isnlaosllont. Thim ,
under the circuniitanoos , who will on-

lorco
-

the lawt A Binylo iudividual
would bo ctuahod in an attempt
to do it , by .tlieao mnnaturr ,
who in their late qunrrul over the di-

vleiou
-

of the territory appropriated to-

thomaulvra diecloaod the real ntnto of-

atTain. . Kothing but a powerful com-
bination dare tackle tLij mountor pool

a combination of men directing our
ochouls might do it , Certainly an-

other
¬

gubernatorial election will not-
e allovrod to pats without placing n

man in the oxuqutivo chair who will
aeo that the lawa are faithfully exe-
cuted.

¬

. ConjjrcsB , however , ahotrd
take hold of the matter and at once

aaa n law to regulate railroad trailu .

Jnder the preaent laws the people nro-
lOfrerlri' , and are compelled to accept
uat Dtiuli terms an those unjiut , un-
loly

-

corporations may offer. Iowa's
rpulth couaiata mainly iu her ernin-
ields , ootiBcqaeutly it io the producer
who BUtTora most from this pool , Give
us again a granger law in Iowa. The
iroducer not only suiTera from the
ixorbitant demand of the railroads
or cariidgo , but those shipping grain
o the Ohioigo and St. Louis markets
mvo to hour the additional burden of-

otin per cent ehortago , or rather etonl-
ago , as it is a rule for the olovatora to-

ako ono per cent ; that is , on a car of
; rain of 500 bushels they take off five
itiBhela , and receipt fur only 495-
mahols. . Sometimes they take more ,

but the average is ono per cent. This
can bo regulated by compelling the
ailroads to weigh and receipt tor all
; rain and goods shipped , nnd compel
hem to deliver the same quantity re-
eivod.

-
. CITIZIN-

.COMMERCIAI.

.

. .

OOUXC1D ULUFl-H WAltKEr.
Corrected dully by J. Y. Fuller , mcr-

hnndiso
-

broker , buyer ami shipper of
; rein anil proyitionv , office board of trade
oninB , Council Bluffs , lown-

.WHEATNo.
.

. 2 spring , 70s; No. 3C2j
ejected Tide ; coud demand.-

COHN
.

28o to feeders and SOo to sblp-
icrs

-
; ijood demand for shipment.

OATH Soarco and In good demand ; 50@-
32c.

HAT 4 00G 00 per ton.-

HYE
.

40c ; light eupply.
CORN MKAL 1 'JBper 100 ponnda.
SVooGood supply ; prlcoj at yards ,

5 00@G 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 10 00 per ton ;

oft. 5 00 per too.-

BCTTEK
.

Plenty and In fair demand ;
crmmery , 3T c ; choice dairy, 25-

c.Eor.sScarco
.

and in demand ; 2Ca per
lozen.-

LABD
.

Fairbank'e 12ic ; wholesaling at-
13f. .

POULTRY Finn ; dealers pnjinif 13o pe-
nund for turkeys and lOc for chickens.V-
KOKTABLEK

.

Potatoes , 45c ; onioiiH , 25o :
cabbages , 30@40c per dozen ; apples , 2 20-

n3! CO per barrel.
i'LOUltJieit Kansas wheat flour , 2 3D@

2 CO ; Minnesota wheat , 2 50@3 CO ; brau ,
'Oo per 100 pounds ,

BROOSIH 2 00@3 00 per docen.
HTOCK-

.CATTLIS

.

3 00@3 50 ; calves , B 00@7 CO-

.HOUH
.

Ihisk demand nt 0 35@5 75 ; car
oad lots about Sc per 100 pounds more.

Will H Really Cure Rheumatism ?

We answer , honor bright , it will cure
rheumntitm , and the severest cases too-

.Jr.
.

. Thomat' Eclttlric Oil waa specially
prepared for tha rheumatic and lame. No.
lice letters from the people lelatlvo tt its
merits in nearly every paper in tin coun-
try. .

The Bad Boy Again
Prclw'iSuu.

When pa and I got to Chicago , "
a lid the bad boy , "wo walked around
town all day and went to the s ore a
and at night pu was offal tlrod , and ho
jut mo to bed io the tavern and went

to walk around and got roated. I-

wasn't tired , and I walked around the
lotol. I thought p had gone to the
theater and that rnado mo mad , and I
bought I would play him for all I

was worth. Our room was 210, and
the next room WAI 212 , and there waa-

an old maid with a Scotch terrier oc-

cupied
¬

212 1 saw her twice and
called mo names , cauto she thought I
wanted to steal her dot ;. That made
mo mad a ! her , and so I took my jack-
inifo

-

and drew the tacks out of tbo
tin thing that the number ) wore paint-
ed

¬

on , and pnt the old maid's number
on our door and our number on her
door , and then 1 wont to bod. I
tried to keep awake , BO as to
help pa if ho had any difliculty ,
but I rather gut HI I get asleep , but
woke up when the dog barked , If
the dog had not woke mo up the
woman's scream would , and If that
hadn't pa would. You see , pa came
home from the theatre about twelve ,

and he bad been drinking , Ho aaya
everybody drinks when they go to
Chicago , oven tbo minister. Pa looked
at the numbers on the doors all along
the hall till ho found 210 , and walked
right in and pulled off his coat and
throw it on the IOUIJRO whore the dog
waa , The old maid wuu asleep , but
the dog barked end pa said , 'That-
cuaaed boy has bought a dog1! and ho
kicked the dog and the old maid wokn-

un and said , 'What is the matter , pol ! '
Pa laflud and said , 'Nothin' the may-

.zar with mo , pat , ' and then you ought
to h ve heard the yelling. The old
maid covered her head and kicked and
ycllod , and the dog snarled and bit pa-

on the pints , and p * had hln vest ot
and hla aunpendero unbuttoned , uc-

ho got ecarcd and took his coat ant
wont out iu thu hall , and I opened the
door ana told pa he was In the wronc;

room andI knotted it , and ho ciiuo-
in our room nnd 1 locked the
door , and the boll-boy , and the porter
and the clerk came up to see what
ailed the old maid , and she said f

burglar got in her room , am
they lounJ pa's hat oa the
lounge , and they took it and toid her

io bo quiet nd they would find the
burgltr. P was so scared that he swont-

iko everything , and the bed was offal
warm , and ho pretended to go to-

aleop , but ho was wondering how ho
could got hla hat back. In the morn-
.inpl

.

| told him it vonld bo hard work
lo explain it to ma how ho happened
to got into the wrung room , and ho-

eald. . It wasn't necessary to any any-
thing

¬

abont it to ma , Then ho gave
me five dollars to go out and buy him
a now hat , and ho aaid I might keep
the change if I would not mention it-

whan I got homo , and I got him one
'or ton shillings , and wo took the 8-

'clock> train In tlio morning and onmo-

lomo , and I h'poeo the Chlci o uotoo.-
ivort

-

. ar trying to fit pa'fl hat onto n-

buru'lar. . P aoemcd offully relieved
"htm wo gotncroin the otatti Hno into
Wieconr-in , Uut you'd dido to f cu-

lim oomo out of Hint old lady'fl room
with his coat nrd vest ou hla arm , nnd-

lis suspenders hanging down , looking
sonrt. Ho dasent lick mo any more or-

I'll toll ma whore pi left his hut. '

WHAT AN OLD GRAVE UBVSALBD-

Adlpocoro , Often Mistaken for Petri-

faction
¬

A Corpeo Weighing
COO Pounds.

Cincinnati Kmiiitrir.

Asa general rule , after bodies have
aiiiu the grave for n long lapse of

years , a'l attempt to disinter them ro-

lultuln
-

the discovery of nothing flioro
ban a few cf Iho larger bonrs of the

skeleton and the nkull with its hidooun
array of teeth and oyolcsa sockets A-

caau has jnat bocu developed , however ,

which , while it doon not present any
acts that nro not already known to-

.ho scientific world , still offers numer-
ous

¬

points of intercut. Twenty-three
[ oars ago the motnor ot Mr. Robert
jaitoh , owuer'of the printing works ,

.2 West Eight street , died sud-
denly

¬

at the then family res-
donee

-

] near Dupont , Indiana.-
Jr.

.

. S. B. Lewis was In attendance ,
and pronounced the dieoaso p r lyaia-
or apoplexy the latter , probably , ns
she was qulto fleshy. The body was
lurlod in the cemetery nt that ,

iot long since the son determined to
unearth the remains , bring them to
Cincinnati and place them in the fami-

y
-

lot in Spring Grove cemetery. The
exton who did the work of opening
.ho grave , was possibly surprised when
10 reached the coflin to find it aa per-
oct , almost , as on the day when it

was oo reverently lowered to its real-
ug

-

placo. The casket was lifted out ,
and all who had any connection with
ho work of removal remarked upon
.ho extreme honviutsn of it. It waa

expressed bore , and six strong men
ound it no easy task to lift it into and

out of Iho wagon. The weight wan
ully 600 pounds. The burial case is-

of the poakcd-top otylc , common in-

hoao days. The cloth covering for
ho outside still remains intact. A-

llmpjo; at the interior explained the
;auso of the object being BO heavy.-
L'Jio

.

body waa found to bo almost in no
good order aa regards form and outline ,

is on the day of death. The head
ud Depurated from the body. The
natures , with the exception that they

were withered In appearance , wore
well preserved. The eyes wore but
ittlo Bui.kon. The body was perfect ,

and with arms laid clnso by the side
and the hands folded peacefully across
.ho breast , presented a startling reali-

stic
¬

appearance. The lower limbs
were intact to a point midway below
the knee. There the left ono pre-
sented

¬

the appearance of having de-
composed

¬

ore the preserving prooeoa
lad begun. Both the foot wore gono.
Faint lines hero and there indicated
where the grave clothes had been. Thu-

ieavy innvr-liuing of the casket still
remained , although lapse of tlmo had
loosened it from its fastenings. The
body was black , except In ono rr two
.liases. There it ha4 scaled some-
what

¬

, and presented the appearance of
wet plaster of Paris. Not the leatt
odor wan apparent. The form looked
to bo as solid OB stone , but an exami-
nation

¬

developed the fact that it was
of the consistency of wax and easily
penetrated with tha Ougcr-

."A
.

body which has undergone thia
conversion , " eays the American En-
cyclopedia

¬

, ' 'may ba afterward pre-
served

¬

for an Indefinite period of time
without changing materially its form-
er . " The conditions noc-
oscary

-
to produce the change are that

the body must bo buried in a moist
place , "uud ono , " says the author
quoted above , "in which the water
colluclH In considerable quantities and
romninn standing on ur about the
level of the coflin without being rap-
idly changed. " The first notable in-

Htanco
-

of the kind waa revealed with
kho disintcrment of the bodies from
the Cemetery of the Innocents , in
Paris , in 1787 , and again in the re-

moval of bo31ca; from thn old Potter's
Sold at the j auction of Forty-ninth
street and Fourth avenue , Now York ,

in 1819. The soil in which Mis-
.Laltoh

.

was buried was rod clay , un-
derlaid

¬

with limestone , conditions
propitious for the process performed.

The case became noised abroad in-

Dupont , and Mr. Lietch has boon the
recipient of numerous letters from
persons of a speculative turn in mind.
Ono oven wont HO far as to offer 8500
cash for the body , which has now ben
safely disposed of.

Detective * Mud Private Officer *
Usually wear their badges of authorfty
concealed under their clothing , but Jir.-
Thomat'

.
Ktltctric Oil ntt.n ltd badges in

the form ot printed labels attached to each
and every bottle , BO that all may know its
inUniou. It it given full and complete
authority to arrent allachea and pains , and
doe* its duty every time-

.S.

.

. L MAXON ,
OL. 3Ri C3 3E X VXfi 33 3 "3C.

Office orer tarings bank ,

00 DNOIti BLUFFS , lova-

I , U DMBH BOH , I. t.BIH'alRT. A , W. t ! RI T-

President. . VicC'Proi't. ( Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Unanoll Blnlfi.

Organized under the luws of the Utate of Iowa
Paid up capital , , * 76,000
Authorized capital 200bOO

Interest paid on tlmo deposit ] . Drafts Iseiiei-

on the principal cltlci of tbo United Status and
KuroK) . bHiclil attontloa Riven to collujtlcm
and oorrc ! pondctico with prompt roturui.-

EiRrcrous.

.

.

J. D. Kdrnnndwn , K. L. Bhuijart , J. T. Hirt ,
W.iW Wallace , J. W. Ilodler , I. A. Mlllor-

A. . W. Htrcat. Mdt-

lMES , fl , J , HILTON , M , D, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
222 Broadw w. ConnotllBlnFi.

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER CORN SHELLER ,

, itMIFFS. WWA

Unmnrriod Persona
Should loose uo tliuo iu securing a-

cortiflcato In the Mnrriago Fund Mu-
ual

-

Truet Association of Oodar-
Upida , Town , concerning which circu-

"nrs
-

nnd full information will bo aont-
'rco upon application , It isorganicnd-
mdor the Insurance Lnwa of Iowa ,

nd in the only legalized nnd Icglti-
n to institution of the kind in the

country. Its olllcors and managers
are nmong the moat prominent busi-
loss inon in Oodnr lltpldo , including ,
wnkora , the postmaotor , cnplttxlinU ,
ftihrny managers , Insurance men ,

ending lawyers , physicians nud other
reliable citlcona. Over $16,000 hni-
ilroady been paid to members. It is-

a splendid Invoattnont , as safe , secure ,

and sure as n govornniuut bond. You
can just aa Well have a good aum of
money to c'onununco married llfo on ,
aa not. Remember it only costn you
mo cent for a poatal card to request
ull explanation nnd information.-
3ood

.
agonta can got territory if ap-

) lied for BOOH. Write to-day. Do
lot poatpono iv. Mention wjiuro you

this notice. oot26-lm *

proiont tin pretended miracle' Troth 1 mighty nnd mnit pre¬

vail--No Sophlitrj can withitivnd
the power of ita bonoit nttornnoo.U-

iron
.

KKXIMI Paras :
DKAR Sin Keeling ilctply grnU'hil tor tlio great

cncflU w tilth I rvcoltnl from the use of a
article which lion Ita origin nnd

our beautiful city , ami hoping tliut otli-

lio

-

r arc ullllctrd as I In en m } nnd like
cllof from Its uic , 1 beg the Indulgence of a few
ncs In jourvalmlilu paper for thu prhllcjoofo-
tunmnlcatliig to ) ou a brief statement of fact *
or tlio bciu.ll ! of the multitude of florets to In-

int with on CUT ) bide. Many cf my frlimlat
nov, that I Imclacn < rj wicrdj nllllcUxlnlll-
iiirt dlsuane (or a munlicr of J earn and ha > o nuf-

i red from It as only the u can miller w lie tiao
hat dlgca.sc : It rnluciil inyntrcnRth no low that I-

ould Hcarcch walk ucrasi i )' room , anil the least
xcrtlon rvniurul mo 83 short hrcathitl th t I-

larod tcarcol ) move , ami life seeincxl > cry bur-

uinonio.

-

. I vas treated for my malady hy the
R'st phalclaii3 Hlul ileilvcd no beiRlH from tlii.-
1rratmpnt or priM.rlptloiiH u til I a adlscd-

liiyraail > phjuluun touaa Hunt's reinwly , as-

n> trouble was caused lo inactlonof my k ilncjn-

vhlch adu-tcd very icrkunly the action of my-

cart. . I commcncod taKliiK it , (liming little
n It or ony other mcdklnc ) and it hilpcd mo-

HOndcrfullj , and I am now a (jrcat deal better ,

and ha > o been ocrulnca I bcfran IU tiso In fact
1m o taken no medicine that has bcnoflttod mo-

o greatly. My breathing U eaiy , and I have
rained in strength so much that t am ablu to do-

my hoiisowotk. I cheerfully recommend Hunt's
lemuly to all who may lio' allllctcd as 1 ha > o

teen , or who aru suffering from general debility
and ucnoui prostration.-

Itcspcct
.

fully ,

MIU3. A. O. UOCKWKLL ,

I'eailStKe , I'rot lilcnce , II. I ,

A rtnndard nicdli'lno forcurlnKllriKht'uDlscaHor-
opHy , Kidney , Illadder , iindC.lalldular llaladlen ,

sllu.NT'H ItKMKiir. Fimilo Weiluicsi , Pain In-

.hobiHkatnl. loinu , Oraxcl , DUhetcu , Inteinpcr-
incc

-

, r.iccss , and 1'roitrotlon of the nertoiiK > s-
tin , are cured li > HUNT'S l.rsir.uv. HUVT'H HK-

Mrur

-

impaitu health and to Iho constitution
when it h-vf liuccme iltlillltatrd. HU.N 'H Urn-
KUY

-

rcntoTcsthu Invalid to heal-

th.SuHivan

.

& Fitzgerald ,
DKALE113 IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookery , Olasswaro ,

J
Alee amenta (or tha (ononlngllno* ol

Steamship Companies :

Cmurd , Anchor , Qulon , American , and BUli
Steamship Oompanlca-

.3EC

.

-Cv. 3E OP S
For B lo on tbo Itoyal liink ol Ireland and Hank
ol Ireland , Dublin. Thoue wto Intend to Bond (01-

rlcnda to any part ol Kuronu will find It to theb-
ntercut to ull o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

343 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs

MAURBB & OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Blob Oat aiaae. Fine French Olilnn.

Silver Ware 10. ,

BiO DBOADWAT COUNOH. BLUFP-

HD. . M. OONNELL ,

Fonoral Director and Undertaker ,

No. 17 , North Ualn Bt. , Council IllutTn.-

Ca1l

.

promptl ) anHucred at all hours , nl bt or-

ay.. cw hear and 1 ondon earriaifos direct
rein the factory ore run In connection there-

with.reztBrL.Thomas&Bro.

.

.

WILL BUY AND BULL.

AND ALT , TJlANhAOTlONH OCMKEOTKD-

TUEHKWITII. .

Pay Tax M , Knnt Hnnsea , Etc.-

J.

.

. E. BERGEN ,

AND

CROGERfES ,
N W 0 or. ll.th and Ouuilng Btrc-

ct.FAMCV
.

DR. F. SGHERER ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

OUnOHIO DI8KA8E-J A UPBOIALTT-

.Uedlunri

.

furulihod at oHc .

OJic . N. W corner 18th Mid Farnam ttreeta ,

over Mcrcliants National Vault , Omaha , Neb.-

Olllco

.

Hours-3tollJOa: , in , , I tofi to
9 i . m

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers ,
ST..BET. FAHNAM AND

DOUGLAS

J".CT:
No. 328 Broadway ,

FOR

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES ,

In the line of fancy articles , odor cases ,
hand painted toilet sets , hand made laces ,
kid gloves , etc.

FINE MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD ,

BUYER SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

No

.

, 519 {butt Main Street

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

I pay the highest Market Prica and Deduct no-
Gommiission. .

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A1 D RBTAIL DEALERS I-

NLAGEAIMIA , LEHIGH , BLOSSBUB-

BI

AND ALL

I
SOC-

ONfJELLSViLLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Hlovanth Avonuo. Oonncil Bluffs.

TH-

EHOFii LINE
-OK TIII >-

Milwaukee & St Paul
RAILWAY

la now running Ita KAST KXPUES8 TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL" BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcont SlBopers

AND TUB-

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO1 MILWAUKEE,

Or to BUY point buyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OB MINNEAPOLIS
TaUo the JIKOT KOUTK , the

Onioago , Milwaukoo&St.PaulE'y

Ticket olllro located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth utrctU and at U, P. Depot and at-

Mlllaid Hotel , Omaha-

.tSTtieo

.

Tlmo Table In another column ,

F. A. NASII , avnvral Avent ,

0. H. FOOTi :, Tkkit Agent , Omalii.-

S.

.

. S. MF.RHIIX , A , V. II. OAUPENTEn ,
Uencralilanagcr. Otneral POM. Agent.-

J.
.

. T. CLAHK. OEO. II. IIKAFFOUU ,
Uciara ! Sup't. Ami't Uui. Paaa. Age-

nt.To

.

Nervous SUfterers
THE OIIEAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B , Bimpson'o Bpoclflc-

n U roiitlvocjn; I'jr BiwrauitoirlKn BonalL-
.WmkneM.

.
. Iinjiotancy , nd all dlrswj roaultljj

liom iiolf-Abuitu , u Mcutxl Anxiety , Loui-
Uecuory , Pile ) la tha 1 !< ok or Bide , and dtsciftl-
ll r. . *

' tfit'u .that lead t'

,
__ _ _ Himphtetl
eel doe to ill.7rtiJ (01 ll.m nad ;ot tull pi-

tlciilsii. .

f rice. BnoclBc , 11.00 per ptcki o , or elx ptok-
L'M tor 8500. AddrtM oil oiden lo

II. BIMSON MEMIOINB CO-

.S
.

oa. 101 ftuil 103 Main Bt. Iu3ilo! , N , T.
Bold In puuhu by 0. P. Uaodnun. J , VIl ll

GHATTS SPECIFIC MBDICIHE
TRADE MARK The OreatTlW.I l MARK

English rcrn-

edy.
-

. An un-
failing cure
for Seminal
WCKknOSB , IV ' pm ,

SporniatorVc -v 3

ihoK.Impot-
oney , and oil-

DtooawiethU*

EEFCnETAKINQ.'t'JSe'nco'' ' ol AFTER TAKINI.
Bolf-AbiMo ; u Loss of Memory , Universal Laid
tndo , Pain In the Back , Dlmncsa of Vlnlnn , Pre-
mature Old Ago , and many other Dlsotaea thai
load to Insanity or Qontumptlon nd a Prema-
ture

¬

0 rave ,
CVFull partlculin In oar punobltt , whlab-

we dealrg to Rend free IT mill to every on ,
TTho SpeclfloUodlelno Ia gold by all druggisil-

at H per pvckage , or 0 pACk.tged lor (6 , or wul-
be aont free by mall on rooitpt ol the money , by-
iddroeslne TUKQUAY 4KDIOINEOO. ,

Dnffalo , N. T.-

mo
.

- oc7-

f.ffiiiKini't'.wriU -

pried hy tliettrnln cit
iour ilutlPi "iroW-
4tl.imi

ntirht work , tu ice-
iit nd u lore Lralu ncrrou.4

Hop Oitttr * . ruM , ui Hop S ,

ICbUH 70UllC ll |jikctloH ur dtifflpal-
l1i

| tluni iryoiiBrtimar-
Noiuij

-

i' or uliit'lc , ulil nrl-
j.n.rl'f

; , turTerlu frrnr
altU or Unuulib I-

iphj
ilnir on a l d r , tlik-
.IBIttert.

.

, r-17 CD Hop ) .
WhMivor you

nhenuTrr you . ,.j ll> from inn
.but your lyitcuij | of K Iu n o-

t timeiy umo-
fHcp2UnriAf'1Jl'oP :

Do I. O-
U na cutclote

Ijtnd Irmlit4b.-
Illile

.
,

. HDP our i'' forMirl . Hood.-
Hvtr Idruiikiincetii.ot nirt*
Voa

luu ot uidtai,will be-
curtdlryouuit tobacco , wr

Haueotl-

ei.NWER.lpwiwr"

.
Hop Blttora-

lfjou - lm-
rilr It a tC Dll '
tuwtHlrlUi try
Itl It nn-
t

'

uvt
ed hun

ou-
rlirelt hot | fAlLl---.t|

l , OtU

DOCTOR STEINHARTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

oil
.

OLD AND Youiio , MALH AND PEUALK-

.It

.

l a sure , prompt and effectual rvmodi for In.
digestion Dwpip.la , Intermittent Fevers , Wont
ol Apjiotfte , Nervous Debility In all lUStaeev ,
Wuik MuiioryIXJ3S of llraln l'n er , Prostration ,

si iiiiil jfcnerAl Imn3 of Po cr. It roiialni-
lirrvous uiutv , njuvuiatcs the failwl Intellect ,
ttrciiuhtlicna the enfeebled brain and restores
surinlnnu tone and vlfor lo thu exhausted or-
Lniin.

-
. The exH.rlcllto| of thousands proves It to-

bu an Invalunblo remedy. Price , 81.00a bottle.-
or

.
lxfor5. For wile by all druirgiits , or sent

fccturofroniobiiervatloiion receipt of prlco by-

Dr. . Stnlnliart, P. O. Box 2400, St-
Jjouts

-
Mo-

DOCTOR STEIMHART'S

SI
The Great Popular KemtKly for Piles-

.Sur
.

euro for liliucl , Uleeding&Iicblu rUea
' And all forms of Hcmorrlioldal Tuinora-

.Thuo
.

fit'rrosiroKiKM act directly ujxni tha
coats of thu Jllood Vesselsand by their astringent
effects Kcntly forcu thu blood from tha swollen
tumors , andby making the coats ol the veluu-
stronif , prevent tholr running , and hcncu a null-
cal euro U suru to follow their use. Prlco , 75-
ecnU a box , For sale by all druggists , or sent bT
mall on receipt ol price , by En liili Medical
Institute , 718 Olive St. St


